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very fathers and husbands of these people
who had themselves made their families'
lives unendurable1. '

When asked It he .countenanced the stop-
page of funerals, the preventing of physi-
cians attending a nonunion man or a mem-
ber of bis family, Ml". Mitchell declared
that be did not.'

Mr. Mitchell was banded a photograph of
a young woman school teacher, who. It was
alleged, bid been dismissed from her po-

sition because her father had been a
and was asked jf it was air to

rob her of her place on that account,.,. ... .

ot t'pheld y Talon.
"As a general 'proposition." said '. Mr.

Mitchell,1'! should say do: It Is going to
a oKtrerse,' which no labor organization

uphold.',-- He said, however.' that under
conditions .it would impair the cftloiency of
the teacher,- - because Hhe pupils tho chil-
dren of men on trtke-r-.woul- not obey, and
therefore It was prone?-- to petition far the
teacher's removal untlf at least matters had
quieted doan.

Asks About Panipmen.
Mr. MacVeagh asked bow he could justify

calling out of pumpmen when they were
Indispensable to the preeervatlon of the
property of the operators.

Mr. Mitchell declared that If the strike
order bad for Ha object the destruction of
properly the union would not have given
twelve day' 'notice.

"You offered the owners," said Mr. Mac-

Veagh, "the dread alternative ot groveling
In the dust beforo you or risking the de-

struction of their property?"
"That la not a proper statement of the

cause,"' said witness, and be went ou to ex-

plain that the pumpmen were acting inde-
pendently of the mioera.

Mr.. MacVeagh cited the commission of
fourteen murders in the anthracite region.

Mr-- , Mitchell, however, insisted that many
of tbem were killed by the coal and Iron
police, and looking over the list he men-

tioned four who were members ot tho union.
Counsel next referred to the failure ot a

hotel In Forest' City to board a man.
Mr. Mitchell replied' quietly that the union

was not running hotels, and Mr. MacVeagh
leaned back and was unable to suppress
his laughter at the retort.

"You are the best witness for yourself
that I ever confronted," be said.

Would Punish Violence.
Continuing. Mr. MacVeagh said: "Don't

you think these acta, deserve the state-
ment I made today that they are a fore-

taste ot bell?"
"Does our union commit these acts?" Mr.

Mitchell Inquired.
"Wt will follow with the proof," re-

marked Ms. MacVeagkvi'but I.ask you what
language do you use to characterize this
situation?-'- 4 """. r

"I should simply say," said Mr. Mitchell,
"that those who committed crimes ought to
be punished. The situation would be intol-

erable. There never have been occasions
when the responsibility placed upon
members ot our orgaplgatlon," he added.
"I don't know that any of our men have
been convicted except the two who mur-

dered Mr, Bweeney, . and were sent to
prison."

"Ob, only sent to prison for killing a
nonunion man?"

"It Is better." said Mr. Mitchell, "than
to promote s, militiaman wbo bad shot a
man." '

Answering additional questions. Mr.
Mitchell said, with some degree of im-

patience: "I have time and again in em-

phatic language stated that I disapprove
of any lawless act, making no exception
to that rule."

"I think more men were killed on elec-

tion day," the witness said, "than . lost
their Uvea In the anthracite strike."

Again Judge Gray took a hand In the ex-

amination and aske: "to bow large a
degree does the success of a strike depend
upon the existence ot such a reign ot ter-

ror?"
"I should say," Mr. Mitchell replied,

"the conditions alleged i w ould reduce the
chance of winning. In my judgment, vio-

lence never contributed to the auccess ot
a strike because it loses for those on a
strike (be. sentiment of the public."

"Assuming these outrages were perpe-
trated," continued counsel, "will you say
that In your opinion the operators ever had
a ghost of a chance to work their mines
without your consent?"

"I do not . think," replied tlfe witness,
"that the mines could., have been started
this winter or, any. time during the sum-
mer, even In. the absence of one act ot
lawlessness. ?, do, npt, believe a sufficient
number . of men would have returned to
work on,tbe stages paid for, a year."

Who Vned DyuunjHe.
Mr. Mitchell, after : further . Questions,

aid that any. man who, would use dynamite
for the purpose of destroying property
ought to be sent to the penitentiary.

".It 1 a peculiar thing." said be, "that
no, one was hurt. The miners, if they
wanted to blow up property, knew how
to. do it."

"Don't you see you have given your
whole case away?" Inquired Mr. MacVeagh.

"I '. do . not seo bow," responded Mr.
Mitchell.

'.'They did not want to kill people," sar-
castically remarked Mr. MacVeagh, "they
wanted to Intimidate them without having
their necks ia the gallows."

'.'Do you think they sought to Intimidate
the railroad bridges?" Mr. Mitchell ssked.

"They sought undoubtedly to prevent the
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movement of troops by exploding dynamite
Under th "bridges."

"No, Mr. MacVeagh," was the witness
reply, "I don't think you did. I don't
(hlnk your people were averse to trying to
create a sentiment against the strikers."

"We did not need to do so. They created
't against themselves Only too rapidly."

"Well," said Mr. Mitchell, "If the public
jiad been voting' On It you would have
found a considerable majority on the other
Side." "' .' V'"

Mr. Mitchell was still 'on the stand when
the cffmmisslon adjourned.

NONUNION MENj ASK RAISE

Want Better WasTf. not InsUt that
Miners' Organisation He lie.

Insert Rettoajnitloa.

KCRANTON, Pa.. Nov. 17. The nonunion
mine workers tonight died a statement ot
their case with the anthracite coal strike
commission.

The statement in part is as follows:
The nonunion mine workers we represent

present to the said commission the follow-
ing statement of their demands:

Klrst For an increase of 20 per cent on
the price paid during the year 1901 to em-
ployes performing contract and pljce work.

Second For a like Increase of 20 per
cent upon the price , aid during the' year
IMol to employes paid by the hour, day or
week.

Instead of desiring a reduction In the
hours of employment we Insist upon a
right to work as many hours as we choose
and aa opportunity affords so as to better
our conditions and increase our earning
capacity.

Third We demand the adoption at each
colliery of whatever methods may be neces-
sary and practicable to secure for the
miner a. minimum rate of 60 cents per ton
of 2,240 pounds upon all coal sold from said
colliery, the differentials now existing at
the various mines to be maintained.

Fourth We protest against the making
of any agreement between the United Mine
Workers of America and our employers de-
termining what wages shall be paid to ns
and what shall be the conditions of our em-
ployment or pretending to deal In any re-
spect whatever with our rights or Interests
an mine workers.

Fifth We earnestly protest against any
agreement being made by our employers
with the United Mine Workers of America,
for the reason that any agreement If made
will render It Impossible tor us to continue
to earn our living by our labors in and
about the mines In which we are now em-
ployed or to which such agreement applies
and will subject u and our families to all
manner of abuse, violence, outrage and
probably murder.

The nonunion meq Insist that it shall be
an Indispensable condition to any dealing
with any members of the union that they
desist from annoysnce t them and their
families. .);',.

The statement asks protection against
acts of Intimidation, violence and' boycot-
ting and describee how they, were terror-
ized during the strike. . .. . ,,"

It concludes by guaranteeing that , the
nonunion mine workers will abide by the
decision of the commission:

The statement Is signed simply ''Non-
union Mine Workers."

Schools of Small Advantage. .
POTTSVILLE, Pa Nov. 17. Statistics

gathered by the United Mine Workers from
the Schuykill region for presentation to
the arbitration committee show that only
4 per cent ot the graduates of the local
high schools are sons of miners.

The wage rate shows an average of S3S5
per year for the mine workers, wages of
laborers being included with (he miners In
the calculation. A protest will be made
In behalf of the Schuykill miners to the
commissioners against the , acceptance ot
the proposition of the Reading company
to base the rate of wages on the price of
coal.

This wss the system In vogue here before
the strike of 1900 snd mine workers say
to return to it would be very unsatisfac-
tory.

TWO TRAINMEN ARE DEAD

Killed In Collision Between Freight
Train and an Knglne on .

Pennsylvania Road.

BOLIVAR, Pa., Nov. 17. As the result of
a rear end collision between a freight
train and a light running engine on the
Pennsylvania railroad at this place today
two men were killed, one seriously In-

jured and two engines demolished
The dead:
ENGINEER II. 8. MOORE. . .

HRAKEMAN L. V. DIERMAN.
The Injured man was W. tJ. stock, a

fireman.
The wreck delayed eastbound traffic sev-

eral hours.

DEATH RECORD."
'Well Known Capitalist.

WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Nqv. 17. (Special
Telegram.) A. Alexander of Jewell, one ot
tbe best and widest known capitalists ot
Hamilton county, died suddenly in tbla city
this afternoon. He came to the city on
the noon train and went to. the Hamilton
County State bank to see bis son, F. H.
Alexsnder, the cashier. While standing In
the lobby he was suddenly stricken with
paralysis. Doctors worked over hhn for an
hoar snd s halt when be was removed to
the home ot bis son, where be: died at 1

o'clock. He was 61 years old.

Mrs. Mary G. tCrnln,
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nor. 17. (Special.)

Mrs. Mary O. Erwin died at the home ot
her son, R. M. Erwin. near this city yes-

terday. She was aged nearly 86 yeara and
was a native of Pennsylvania. She came to
Nebraska In 1865. Mr. Erwin died several
yeara ago. Ten children survive. Mrs. Er
win had been a member of the Methodist
church sines she was 12 years of age.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today- - aad Tomorrow In Bie- -
hraska. and Iowa la the

Prediction.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IT. Forecast:
Nebraska, North and South Dakota. Kan

sas, Colorado an Wyoming Fair Tues
day and Wednesday.

Iowa Fair snd warmer Tuesday; Wednes
day fair; fresh southeast winds.

Illinois fair Tuesdsy and Wednesday;
variable winds, becoming fresh south.

Missouri Fair sod warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday Increasing cloudiness.

Montsna Fair Tuesdsy snd Wsdnesday;
colder .Wednesday,
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CONFERS AND SCHAFFER ROW

Eevive Old Stssl Strike Quarrel t Feden
tion Moetine.

COMMITTEE WiLL INVESTIGATE CHARGES

Troable Arises tint of Steel Man's Alle.
ntlon that Mltrhell anil Other,

Wrre (inllty of Innnlou-1,- 1

ke (onAspl,

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17. Either Theo-
dore Shaffer, president of the Amalgamated
Association ot Iron, Steel and Tin Work-
ers, or Samuel Compere, president of the
American Federation of Labor, la destined
lo pass under a cloud. It is a fight to tho
finish, with the odds In favor of Oornpers.

The trouble, which so suddenly came to
a point in the convention of the American
Federation of Labor this morning, Is sn
echo of the great strike against the United
States Steel company. After his associa-
tion had been defeated ' Shaffer tittered
charges of a serious .nature against Oorn-

pers, John Mitchell, president of the
United Mine Workers, and Frank Sargent
of the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
He asserted that the organizations over
which these men presided had, while listen-
ing to the advice ot their leaders, refused
to lend a helping hand to the Amalga-
mated association, had even fought against
it In the dark.

J. P. Sheridan of the Amalgamated as-

sociation brought the matter before the
convention today.

A bush fell upon the convention and Mr.
Gompcrs. rising slowly, said:

"I wish Delegate WllBon of the Mine
Workers to take the chair."

Committee Is Appointed.
Mr. Wilson took the gavel, and read the

resolutions ss follows, which Sheridan bad
offered:

Whereas. President Shaffer of the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron. Kteel and Tin
Workers at their last cohventlon In Wheel-
ing. W. Va.. made charges against Presi-
dent Oompera of the American Federation
of Labor which Impeached his fidelity to
the principles of unionism: therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Federation appoint a
committee to Investigate said charges and
report Its finding to the convention in
order that the truth may be known.

"I object!" shouted a delegate at tbe far
end ot the hall.

Instantly Mr. Gompers was on his feet
and Mr. Shaffer started toward tbe front
of the platform, both Intent on securing tbe
withdrawal of the objection. Mr. Gompers
spoke first, saying:

"I hope my friend will withdraw bis ob-

jection."
"All right, I withdraw it." was the reply.
Mr. Mabon of the Street Carmen's asso-

ciation at once made a motion that tbe
matter be referred to a special committee
of five.

Vlco President Duncan offered an amend-
ment, which was accepted, and It was de-

cided that Mr. Gompers should name two
members, Mr. ShaiTer two and the fourth a
fifth. This motion was adopted by the con-

vention and Mr. Gompers named John A.
Moffitt of the United Hattere and Edgar A.
Agard of the Glass Bottle Blowers' aaso-elatio- n,

Mr. Shaffer, J. M. Slayton of the
Carpenters and Joiners and W. H. Has-kl-

of the United Mine Workers of Ohio.
When the committee met later but three

members were present and It was decided
not to appoint the fifth member and at-

tempt work until tomorrow.
A resolution that before any union shall

make a demand for a change of wages or
conditions It be referred to the central
body for action was reported adversly by
the committee on boycotts, to which com-

mittee It was referred, and Its sctlon was
sustained by the committee.

President O'Conncll of the machinists
declared that insufficient time had been
given committees to complete their work,
and asked for an adjournment until Tues-
day morning. In order that the convention
could proceed more rapidly with its labors.

His motion prevailed and an adjournment
was taken.

EXPLOSION FOLLOWS A FIRE

Two Persona Are Killed and Ten
Injured, Two Perhaps

Fatally.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 17. A fire which
broke out in tho freight depot of the South
ern railway at Pell City, fifty-fou- r miles
esst of here, early today was followed by a
terrific explosion, which resulted In two
persons being killed and ten injured, two
perhaps fatally:

Tbe dead:
J. D. HALL, merchant of Pell City.
THOMAS WHITFIELD, brlckmason from

Cedartown, Ga.
The injured:
Hon. N. B. Spears, former r.mber of the

Alabama legislature and republican candi
date for congress in the Seventh district
two years ago; arm broken and internally
Injured, may not recover.

Engineer John Griffin, terribly cut In tbe
side by a piece ot flying wood; fatally.

M. Tllden, Atlanta, Ga.; bruised.
Macey Seabern, hand broken.
D. A. Pike, agent Seaboard Air line; arm

broken, leg Injured.
Frank Hightower, Cedartown, Ga.; head

Injured.
Mrs. Hardy Cornell, proprietor of the

Pell City hotel; foot crushed and Internal
Injuries.

W. A. Crooley, druggist; face and chest
hurt.

Conductor B. P. Sinclair, arm broken.
Conductor J. M. Jackson, right shoulder

dislocated.
When tbe fire was discovered the night

operator gave the alarm by repeatedly
firing a revolver. This aroused the citl
sens, who ran to the depot to help save
tbe freight.'

The fsct was overlooked that fifty cases
ot dynamite were stored In the place and
the explosion occurred while a large num
ber ot cttliens were nesr tbe scene.

Ten business houses. Including the Pell
City hotel, were wrecked, causing a heavy
loss. Two freight trains on tbe aiding
were gotten away In time to save them.

FOOD TO USE
M hen Doctor Is Xot Convenient.

Many people dislike to call in a doctor
until It Is absolutely necessary; frequently
a change of food will work wonders.

A young lady in Rueaellvllle, Ky., says:
"I waa taken 111 six weeka ago and could
not taken solid food; wss only allowed to
eat aoup and milk. In about a week I got so.
weak and nervous that I could not sleep.
Father wanted to call In a doctor, but I
objected, aa I didn't feel I needed "ted I

cine aa much as good food. Tbe nest day
father bad to go lo town, and brought back
a package of Grape-Nut- s with bim, and I
commenced to eat It twice a day In milk.
I would get hungry for it from one time to
tbs next. In a few nights I could sleep
soundly all night, and In twq weeks I wss
up and had actually gained flesh, and waa
soon aa strong ss before I got sick.

"I would not be without Grape-Nut- a now
for anything, and my friends comment on
my looks. I tell tbem I owe It to Crape
Nuts snd recommend It to all who com
plsin with stomach trouble, which Is. the
general complaint In tbla neighborhood.
Name given by Post urn Co., Battle Creek,
HUB,

GRAIN RATESARE INCREASED

Wheat and Cora Shipped to the Kaat
Will Cost Twa teat, lort

et Moath.

CHICAGO, Nov. 17. Western traffic of-

ficials agreed today to sdvsnce tbe export
rates on wheat and corn from points west
snd southwest from the Missouri river to
the east and from the Missouri river to tho
gulf 3 rents per hundred pounds. The rate
on whest from the Missouri to the Miss-
issippi which has been .7 rents hundred
pounds will on December 15 be 9 cents and
Ihe rate on corn will go up from "8 to S
cents.

This 11I make the rate to Chicago on
wheat 14 rents instead of 13 and on corn
13 Instead of 41. The new ratea apply to
export business only. This is claimed to be
merely a restorstlon of rates.

It is understood that a simitar advance
In east bound ratea on grain from Chicago
and tbe Mississippi will be made by the
eastern roads about December 1.

MAKES NEARLY TEN MILLIONS

Baltimore at Ohio Railroad llaa Rood
Showing to Present Annnal .

Meetlag.

' BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 17. The annual
tn- -. ling of the Baltimore A Ohio was held
today. The annual report for the year
ended June 30, 1902, shows:

Gross earnings, $31,178.0fi0; Increase,
operating expanses, $32,888,563; in-

crease 11.842,333; net earnings from opera-
tions, $18.289, 470; Increase, $2,221,297; other
Income, $2,290,107; Increase, $1,433,314.

Deductions from Income, account Inter-
est, rentals, tax?s, etc., $11,558,859; In-

crease, $1,822,651; net Income, $9,010,913;
increase, $1,831,960.

The report shows that dividends of 4
per cent have been paid on both the pre-
ferred and common stock. The expendi-
tures for construction during the year were
$5,83,329.

HARRIMAN STICKS TO PLAN

Haa ot Abandoned Scheme to Rnlld
Road from Salt Lake to

I.oa Aageles.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17. W. H. Ban-
croft, president of the Oregon Short Line
r.oad, la in this city. His headquarters
are at Salt Lake City and he says bis trip
to the coast Is partly for pleasure and
partly for business. In an interview he
said:

"The report that President Harrlman has
sold 300 miles of the trsck out from Salt
Lake to Senator Clark is untrue. Presi-
dent Harrlman has not abandoned the plan
of building a road from Salt Lake to Los
Angeles snd work Is now being pushed on
this new road.. I wlah to deny em-
phatically that an agreement between
President Harrlman and Senator Clark has
been entered Into."

WABASH IS INF0R RATE WAR

Clover Leaf Threatens to Carry Pas- -
e users for Half Present

Fare.

TOLEDO, O., Nov. 17. A passenger rate
war Is threatened between the Clover Leaf
and the Wabash which will demoralize
rates from all eastern points to St. Louis.
Tho Clover Leaf Is preparing a tariff which
will cut the Toledo-S- t. Louis rate almost
In two.

A meeting1 of the interested Hires has
been called to adjust the matter.

RAILWAY PROPERTY IS SAFE

Colorado Conntlea Will Be Forced to
Flsrht Tax Caaea In

Court.

DENVER. Cold., "Nov. 17. judge Hallett
today made ' permanent the Injunction
against the treasurer of Rio Grande and
other counties, restraining them from sell
ing property of the Denver Rio Grande
Railroad company for taxes. The Injunc-
tion was issued so that the matter may be
settled in court.

RAILROAD BUYS NEW LINE

Atlantic Coast Shareholders Ratify
Purchase of the Louisville

Naahvllle.

RICHMOND, Vs.. Nov. 17. The Atlantic
Coast Railroad company met today and
ratified the purchase of the Louisville &
Nashville. The following was given out
by the secretary of the meeting. The stock,
holders decided to incresse the capital to
$1,500,000 lo be issued in stock of 15,000
shares at $100 each and to ratify the pur
chase of the Louisville & Nashville.

COLUMBUS LAID TO REST

Ashes of tbe Crest Discoverer Are
Deposited in Special

Maunoleam.

SEVILLE, Spain. Nov. 17. Tbe ashes ot
Christopher Columbus were deposited to-
day In a special mausoleum In the cathe-
dral here with befitting solemnity.

The coffin was borne on the shoulders of
a party ot naval seamen and behind it
walked in procession tbe archblehop of Se-

ville, tbe cathedral chapter, the mlulster
of marine and a number ' of other digni
taries. ' '

After mass had been performed the cap.
tain general of Cadiz and' the archbishop
took the coffin into their charge and It was
deposited In the mausoleum, where it will
remain permanently. '

Kins of Slant, la Pleased.
i

SINOAPORE. Nov. 17. At an audi
ence today the king of Siam expressed to
Commissioner Barrett of the St. Louis
expoalttlon his. extreme pleasure at the
reception accorded the crown prince,
Chowfa Maha Majlravudha In the United
States. The sultan of Johore, Malay
peninsula, will make a tour ot America
In 1904 and will visit tbe St. Louis expo,
sltiou.

May Sell Irish Land.
LONDON. Nov. 17. A poll of Irish land-

lords on tbe proposal to call a confer-enc- e

to consider tbe sale of the land to
tinant has rntiltnl In n votn nf 1 1a in
D67 In favor. A circular announcing tbs
result or tbe poll baa been sent to 4,000
Irish land owners who possess 600.000 teres
and upwards.

Rlordaa ia Coaalaa; Home.
LONDON, Nov. 17. The steamer Celtic,

which ta to sail from Liverpool Novem
ber 19. for New York, will have among
its psssengers Archbishop Riordan ot 6an
Francisco. '

Balaarlaa Cabinet Reconstructed.
SOFIA. Bulgaria. Nov. 17. Premier

Danett baa reconstructed the cabinet which
resigned Friday. There are ns important
changes in the ministry.

Ktnas Meet at Windsor..
LONDON, Nov. 17. The king' of Portu

gal arrived at Windsor tonight from France
to pay a visit to the king and queen of
England.

BEARS REFUSE TO BE SHOT

Combine to Eluds President Roosevelt" i
Ready Rifle.

ONE BRUIN FALLS, BUT TO ANOTHER MAN

tana will Be Broken Tomorrow
Mfal, Ho as to Allow C hief Raec

atlve ta Attend Banquet
In Memphis.

SMEDES, Miss., Nov. 17. The bears
around tho president's rsmp seem to have
effected a successful combination to prevent
bim getting a single shot st them. The only
one tbe doga started today fled In a north
easterly direction at the first cry of alartn
and did not stop running until he reached
the cane brakes about nine miles from
ramp. There he was overtaken by Mr.
McDougal. one of the managers of the
Smede plantation, who killed him at sev-
enty paces.

The president, who started this morning
In the rain with Holt Collier, did not bear
the dogs after they first struck the trail.

Judge Dickinson is the only member of
the party wbo has fired a shot snd ho
missed a awsmp deer at 100 yards.

It blew up colder today and the rain,
which began last night, did not cease fall-
ing much before noon.

Tho presidential party will break camp
tomorrow and leave on the special train
during the night so as to arrive at Mem-
phis shout 9:30 on Wednesday morning.

FEUD RAGES AROUND" GRAVE

Kentucky Factions Flsrht and Town
H Is In a State of

Slrae.

CAN BY, Ky.. Nov. 17. This little town
Is in a State of siege tonight on account
ot a fight between the Frlsbee and Mans
faction, which has been going on at Inter-
vals for tbe last twenty-fou- r hours.

On Sunday the child of Bob Frlsbee was
burled. Kelly and Bob Mans and Gatau
Howard, enemies of Al Frlsbee, and Sam
and Frank Howard were at the' cemetery
and began raising a disturbance. Frlsbee
and friends protested. The Mans boys
walked outside the graveyard and dared
the Lyklns boys to follow. Frlsbee and
some friends started with the Lyklns boys
for the hotel by another route, when the
Mans began shooting.

The Frisbeea covered their retreat with
revolvers, and the Howard-Man- s faction
fired at them at long range. One or two
spectators were slightly wounded snd one
of the Mans boys received a bullet In his
shoulder. Frank Lyklns was shot in the
abdomen. After reaching tbe house Frls-
bee and bis friends stationed themselves at
the windows and began firing rapidly at
their enemies, when the Howard-Man- s fac-
tion retired. An hour later they returned
reinforced by several friends and riddled
the hotel with bullets.

Frank Lykins will die snd Kelly Mens Is
dangerously wounded. ..

BITE OF FLY CAUSls DEATH

Physicians t'n'able ta Save Victim and
nellere Insect Was Infected

- with Germs.
:

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. Herrman Kauf-
man, the son of a tobacco dealer,
living in. the Bronx, has died from be ef-
fects of a fly bite Inflicted last Wednesday.

A few hours later a small spot made by
tbe bite developed to a swelling which ex-

tended over the entire cheek. This swell-
ing continued to spread until the whole
upper portion of the child's body wss dis-
tended. The doctors were powerless to
give relief and finally the victim died.

Its playmates say tbe fly was an ordi-
nary "blue bottle." The physicians be-

lieve the Insect waa infected with erysipe-
las germs.

PENSION FOR CONFEDERATES

Over Two Hundred Thousand Dollars
Paid Oat to Veterans hy

Ponth Carolina.

CHARLESTON. S. C, Nov. 17. The rt

of Comptroller General Derham, just
published, gives the total paid out this
year in confederate pensions as $200,227.
Tbe ' total number ot pensions is 7,750.
Eighty-seve- n veterans collectively received
$7,709 In lieu ot artificial limbs.

The Increase In the number of pensions
grows yearly snd it this condition con-

tinues the spproprlation will furnish a pit-
tance much smaller than that now re-

ceived.

TO TEST THE CONSTITUTION

Election Board of Virginia Enjoined
from Canvassing the Vote

of that State.

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 17. Governor
Montague, Auditor Marye and Treasurer
Hasman will appear before the United
States circuit court here Thursday to show
causo why they should not be enjoined
from ranvassing the vote cast in the re-

cent congressional election.
Tbla Is tbs beginning of the test case to

ascertain whether or not tbe new constitu
tion of this stste Is legal.

MEN ASK FOB HIGHER PAY

St. Paal and Northwestern Employes
Demnnd that Their Waarea

Be Rained.

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. Engineers and
firemen renresentinc tbe entire St. Paul
system have made a demaud for increased
wages and an entirely new schedule.

The same classes pt employes on the
Knrttiwastera have made similar demands.
The increase demanded range between 10

and 20 per cent.

. Kcaema, si Care, K Pay.
Your druggist will refund your money if

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure ringworm
tetter, old ulcers and sores, pimples snd
blackheads on the face, and all skin dls
esses. 50 cents.

Accused Must Oo to Trial.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 17. Fourteen In

dieted members and former members of tbe
bouae ot delegates appeared In Judge Ryan's
court today tor trial on four different
charges, In most caaes two each ot bribery
and two ot perjury. In connection with the
suburban street franchise degl- -

Tbe plea of lack of preparation on the
part of lawyers gained the Indicted men
oontinuance of only a half day.

American Comnaales Too Active.
BT. PETERSBURG. Nov. 17. The minis

try of the Interior Is preparing to revise
tbs laws governing life insurance companies
with the object of curtailing the activity
of foreign companies. These, especially
the American, are seriously affecting tbs
business of tbe Russian companies.

Cold foe tba pact C'oaat.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. The snbtreasury

mad- - a tebsaraoh transfer of $760,000 sold
to rian Francisco tcl. making a totul of
fLOOOjWQ sent to tba Paclnc coast sines

last Thursday. Bankers wnTi coast
romml.ielnns any that the trnnsfir of gi1
to Pan Frnnelwo Is the result of an sctis'demand there for crop moxtna nnd sltntlwr
purpose. A transfer of $la).fliQ to New
Orleans was made by the eubtreasury for
local banks.

DIVIDES PASSENGER TRAINS

t nlon laela Railroad Lighten the
l.onda for Ita l.oco- -

' motives.

The Union t
Pacific has resorted to the

expedient of dividing ita passenger trains
to euable them to make something like
schedule tlmo. When No. 8. the fast mall
train, was divided into two sections tho
statement was given out from the head-
quarters that it was donn as s means ot Im-

proving the running time, that since the
traffic had so materially Increased It was
impossible; most of tbe tlmo, for this long
train to make. Its schedules."
; NOW ..practically all the other passenger
trains on the msin lino have been thus rut
In two and are running about eight cars
on sn average.

Tho theory advanced shortly after the
resignation of General Manager Dickin-
son of the Union Pacific that a general
superintendence would be created to tako
the place of the general management and
that Superintendent of Transportation
Buckingham would be selected, tempo-
rarily at least, for tho latter place, seems
smply justified In an appointment which
Is announced at Union Pacific headquar-
ters over tbe signatures of Mr. Bucking-
ham and President Burt.

Tbla appointment is William D. Lincoln
ss csr-- . service sgent, who is to, have
"charge Ot thi e i)t ire car equipment, and all
communications and reports with referonce
to tbe movement of cars and time freight,
mileage, etc., should be addressed to him."

This work . formerly was done by the
superintendent. of transportation, Mr.
Buckingham. Prior to Mr. Buckingham's
accesaion to the superlntendency of trans-
portation, however, he beld the car service
agency under .that title, but when be was
given large . duties be dropped the title
and it haa since been obsolete at Union
Pacini headquarters. As bss been said,
Mr. Buckingham now occupies the office
room of former General Manager Dickin-
son, retaining the title of superintendent
of. transportation. . His duties, however,
make him practically general superin-
tendent.

Mr. Lincoln has been chief clerk to Mr.
Buckingham and bis promotion Is regarded
as a just reward of merit.

Several other changea in Union Pacific
clerkships have been occasioned in the gen-
eral freight department by tbe resignation
of Charles Wlngo, formerly claim clerk In
that department. Mr. Wlngo has left the
railroad service and gone to Chicago. His
position was taken by Rhody Kennedy, who
was next In rank to Mr. Wlngo. Other
clerks affected by the change are Harry
Lindsay, Guy Thomas, Leslie Campbell,
Cornelius Webster, Maurice Moore, Fred
Larson and Tbomas A. Lewis.

YOUNG LAWYER IS MISSING

John 3. Robarta of New York Stat la
Here Looking; for Hla

' Nephew.

Hon.' John J. Roberts of Ceres, Alle
gany county, N. Y.. is in the city on a
sesrch tor his nephew, Paul T. Roberts, who
has been missing since November 9. Paul
Robarts ia an attorney who some time ago
graduated with the highest honors at the
University of Syracuse, New York, and
about. October loft his father's bouse at
Eldred.. Pa., to secure a location to open a
law office. He spent some time in Minne-
apolis and St. Paul . aud then Informed
friends in those cities that he was going
to Omaha to open an office. On his way
here ho spent. November 8 at Eagle Grove,
la., since which time all trace ot hlm'has
been entirely lost.

His urcln describes him as being of fair
complexion and of smooth face; straight
and about six feet tall. He Is a member of
the church and Young Men's Christian as
sociation and is without bad habits. It Is
understood that a large sum of money
has been left bim by an aged relative and
his uncle States that this may possibly ac
count for hla mysterious disappearance.
John J.' Robarts. who is stopping at the
Arcade, has retained Julius S. Cooley aa
his attorney.

FIX PLACE FOR FOOT BALL GAME

Michigan will Piny Minnesota On Ann
Arbor Gridiron Instead of

at Detroit.

DETROIT.' Mich.. Nov. 17. The Michi
Thanksgiving day game.

wnicn win decide me cnampionsnip or tne
west, will be nlayed at Ann Arbor Instead
of Detroit. This decision is a result of an
examination of stands at Bennett
park, wnicn are declared unsae to nold
the crowd of excited enthusiasts that will
attend the game.

Bishop Tbompaou Dying;.
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 17. Bishop Hugh

Miller Thompson is sinking snd It Is be
lieved tbr dissolution will come before
night.

Injured In an Explosion.
LAFAYETTE. Colo.. Nov. 17. Burt Tlurd

and William Delnh. miners, were severely
burned by an explosion which occurred this
morning in tne Himpson mine, me largest
of the Northern Coal company's workings.
There were only three men in the mine at
the time of the explosion, and all were
rescued alive. The mine is now burning
flerrelv. but It is thought the fire will soon
be brought under control.

Japan tiuarda Pacific.
KiV FRANCISCO Nov. 17. The Japan

ese empire will maintain a permanent Pa-
cific fleet in American waters.
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Thousands of Women Suffe
and Many Die, Owing fo

False Treatment.

PAITJE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Never Fails to Banish Disease and

Lasting
Health.

Thousands of women are kept in sickness
for months and years owing to false treat-
ment and the use of worthless medicines,
and we aro Inclined to believe that Milton
thought ot this class ot almost dying women
when he said:

The angelic guards ascended,
muts und sud.

The lommon sense treatment of todny for
weak, rundown and suffering women. Is
rainc's Celery Compound. This marvelous
medicine Is spoken of in every psrt of th
civilized world, and men and'womru of all
classes drrlvo new life from its use. M.
Elizabeth Messlck, Marietta, O., wrttea
about her rcscuo from a low condition of
physical weakness, she says:

"Eight yesia ago I was most successfully
operated on for an ovarian tumor, welghlug
twenty-fiv- e pounds. After the operation
tonics and fooJ. were tsed In vain to bring
back strength! 'In somo way Palno's Celerv
Compound came to the rescue, and It really
seemed tbst four doses produced a change.
I waa then 16 years old, and bad three
years more of school work. Your compound
Is the only thing I have to thank for
strength during the last three yeara at
school. Now, I am eight months of each
year In tho south in home missionary work
among the freedmen. This last spring I
would have had to give up, but ono bottle
of Paine's Celery Compound made me over
again. My sister cured her eczema with
Paine'o Celery Compound. We recommend
it to nil."

DIAMOND DYES
for children's clothes are most service-
able. They color Jackets, coats, capes,
ribbons, Blockings, as well an d reuse. No
other dyes equnl Diamond Dyes In va-
riety of uees; they never- disappoint.
Direction book hiuI 45 'dyed samples free.

DlAMONn ivy rsi. niirlln.tniv VtnansWuTjaft'ar' mm. mhMsramw'jMmmamam

CLEANLINESS"
Is the watchword for health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind Is learning not
only the necessity bnt the luxury of clean-
liness. S A POLIO, which has wrought
such changes in. the home, announces her
istcr triumph

HANDSAP OLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

A specisl sosp which energizes the whols
body, starts the Circulation and leaves an
exhilarating glow. A 11 grocers and druggists.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Tin. ' PIhidIm.
Freckles. Moth Fatfhra,

Huh and Skin Dl- -
nil sverr

humlah en beaulr.
snd Sot'0"-I- t

b stoo Ihs tt
et Bftr-flv- e x

snd U so hrmle
' tatt K ' '

sure It ' prop""
.made. cpWW ,unterllt

name. "r; -
Stvre aaia m

Ufly ol "e nu.- -
-- toir tr oattonU.t .r

--as you taaies win hkb iiirm,
mend 'OOURA.UD'8 CREAM as the least
harmful of all the skin preparations. for
sale by all drueglstn and fancy goods deal
ers in uio u. a. sau curui.

FKKD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r,
37 Great Tones St.. N. T.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The) Standard Hair Coloring

tat Gray or BlmAhed Hair, is a clean,
Annuls and partmUy harmlm Hal:
Oolorlng. An Baton! shad. ievaj
hair beaotlrnL clean snd I loT. n f.
ArTLlCATIOH LAST la6trTHH
nun pie si hair enlerM tree. Privacy
aaaured. Bend tnt Psjnphlet,

Imperial Chemical Co.. 13B W. SSd St.. N. T.
sold oy Sherman & Mcconneu urug o
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AMUHlfiMKNTI.

BOYD'S Saferl"""
Tenlsht, Wednesday Mat., astd

The Young 'flinging Comedian

THOS. J. SMITH

In the beautiful Irish comedy-dram- a

"The Game Keeper"
PRICES-M- st.. Re, SOc; night, 25c, sOo, TSc.

"' Matinee and Night
Ellsabefh K.nnedyyn "CAPTAIN NaM."
Prices Mat. 25o to II: night, 25e to $1 60.

Monday Nights-"KI- NO

DODO.

Telephone 153t

Matinees, "Wad., at., Una, Sl. Krary
Klgat, 81B.

HlQH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Lllli. n Burkhart Jf

Sranley. O'Brien and Buckley, Bryan and
Nadlne, Yankee Comedy Four. Mitchell
and Love and the KiuoUroms. .

frlces loc, c, aic

BOTEta. '

lailt and Dunslas Sis.
The MILLARD OMAHA, St.U,

Omaha's Leading Hotel.

LUNCH EON. KIKTY CliNTS,
12 :i to p. m.

SUNDAY, t:M p. m. DINNER, 6c.

Steadily Increasing business has neceaaii

tated an eniargeuui oi mw vi. uuui(u
Its farmer capacity,


